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wedding- march, and the Missel Mildred
and Lilah Rogers will sing.

Portland la anticipating; the visit of
the Countess Madeleine de Bryas, who
will be here August 29 and 30. She is
not coming as a social light. No, in-
deed; the Ccfuntess Is coming as a pa-
triot, a woman above all womanly,

" loyal, in earnest In the cause she rep-
resents. She will speak here under
the auspices of the State Council of
Defense and the American Committee
for Devastated France.

On Friday, August 2$, the Countess
will address the Progressive Busines
Men's Club at their luncheon and the
next day at noon she will be th
guest of the Association of Collegiate
Alumnae at a luncheon at the Univer
sity Club. At night there will be
mass meeting at the Auditorium. Com
esse de Bryas will be the speaker.

The same day It is planned to have
tag day for the benefit of the commit
tee's work in "chickenising France.
The affair will be carried on Just as it
was in New York City.

Comtease de Bryas has given her
I services in the liberty loan and In Red

Cross work. She Is said to be a won
derfully inspiring speaker. In France

- she worked as a Red Cross nurse, then
became Interested in the population
living in the destroyed regions and was
the first woman to take up work In

' thla particular line. In 1915 she formed
the organization known as "Le Bon
Glte." which now Is the largest French

- organisation doing work in the de
stroyed villages. On behalf of Bon Glte

he made a lecture tour in Southern
France and than the French govern
ment sent her to Spain.

Comtesse de Bryas father, Comte
Jacques de Bryas. lately founded In
Paris a new cluB for the American and
allied officers and he la
The honorary presidents are General
Joffre, General Pershing and Sir Doug
las Halg. .

The patronesses for the appearance
of the Countess are the board of the
American Committee for Devastated
France.
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Miss Laura Akin, daughter of Drs.
Otis and Mabel Akin, will arrive In
Portland this morning after an ex
tended Eastern trip. Miss Akin has
been visiting recently In Ohio , and
Michigan, where ahe has many friends
and relatives. She was graduated this
year from the University of California
where she was one of the popular and
attractive co-ed- s. Miss Akin Is a mem
ber of Chi Omega sorority. She has i
large circle of friends In this city who
win oeugnt to welcome her home.

Miss Louise Corbln entertained at a
pretty tea yesterday honoring her
house-gue- st Miss Margery Whitelaw,
of Seattle, and also took this oc-
casion to announce the engagement of
Miss Mary Dunbar to Hana Lemcke,
of San Francisco.

Miss Dunbar is an attractive girl and
Is very popular in the younger set. She
Is the daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth Dun-
bar and formerly lived in San Fran-
cisco. Mr. Lemcke Is a member of a
prominent family of the California city.
He Is a graduate of the University of
California and a member of the Sigma
No fraternity. The wedding will be an

vent of the near future.
Many friends of the young hostess

called to welcome her guest and shower
the bride-ele- ct with good wishes.

Mrs. B. Cloutler, mother of H. H.
Ooutier, manager of the Multnomah
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Hotel, is a visitor In the city. Miss
Esther Cloutier has returned from
visit to British Columbia and other
points of Interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Luc Ian Holden Paige
Issued Invitations early In the week
fon the marriage of their daughter.
Susie Boone Paige, to Eugene Moore
Ehrhardt. The ceremony will take
place Wednesday evening. August 14.
at high noon at the Paige residence,
772 Tslbot road. The bride is an at- -

CLOSING-OU- T SALE
OF

FINE FURNITURE

AND ART GOODS

We close our Portland store on
August 31st and our entire stock
must be sold before that date.

An opportunity of a lifetime to se-
cure fine hand-mad- e furniture made
In our own shop at a very low cost.

S. KUGEL & SON
ISO TESTH ST,

Betwef Alder and Wasblagtea.
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tractive and gifted girl. Mr. Ehrhardt
is banker of Lewlston, Idaho. .

An engagement of Interest announced
the past week was that of Miss Pauline
Bohnson to Carl Hansen. The mar-
riage date Is set for August 20. 'The
bride Is an attractive girl, the daughter
of Mr. and Mns. J. M. Bohnson. She
Is a graduate of Portland Academy.
Mr. Hansen is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Hansen and Is at present engaged
in shipbuilding. The betrothal was
made known at a luncheon given by
the bride-elec- t. The girls she Invited
will be the attendants at her wedding,

Mrs. James Hatfield Lemons' (Grace
O'Neill) was hostess at one of the at-
tractive social events of the midsum- -

er, a tea at which she entertained fon
Miss Helen Deary, of San Francisco;
Mrs. James Twohy, who will leave soon
to reside In Seattle, and Mrs. M. B.
James," who will leave for San Fran
cisco. The rooms and table were dec
orated artistically. In addition to the
maids and matrons entertained there
were several Army officers who
dropped in for tea.

Mrs. Lemons is one of the season's
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I Kodak Supplies
E - The Kodak enthusiast will find 5
E in this department keen interest E

in the results you get and the
results they get for you In

DEVELOPING

PRINTING
"

ENLARGING, ETC

Picnic and Outing
Supplies

EE Handy Cartons containing all
EE the necessities for a perfect EE

pleasure Jaunt Paper supplies
5 of all kinds. ' 3

1 Engraving of Merit 1
, Weddings, Announcements,

Cards, Invitations, Etc.

GIlFs I
THE J. K. GILL CO.

Booksellers, Stationers,
Office Outfitters.

THIRD AND ALDER STS.
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charming brides and she made a lovely
picture, receiving in a becoming ait
ternoon gown, with ferns and flowers
adorning the room and making an ef
fective background. . Mrs. Henry Con-
nor and Mrs. F. D. Butler presided
at the table and were assisted by Mrs.
Walter Yerlan, Miss Margaret Bair and
Mrs. Frank Tebbett . Mrs. J. J. O'Neill'assisted her daughter in receiving.

V
Mrs. H. C. Wortman entertained Dr.

and Mrs. Harry Huntington Powers
Thursday on a trip on her yacht, the
Sea Otter. Additional' guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Charles T. McCullough, Dr.
and Mrs. William G. Eliot, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. George H. Marsh.

Mrs. J. M. Russell who came from
I Toronto to attend the marriage of her
son. Lieutenant Henry Russell and Miss
Helen Wortman. in the latter part of
June, went to American Lake during the
week and will return to Portland be-
fore going back to her Eastern home.

Captain and Mrs. George Spencer en
tertained Friday at luncheon at the Ho--

I tel Portland. . Mrs. Darks, ' formerly
Dolores Hall, is the granddaughter of
the late Major General Hall, of Tennes
see. Her lather is Major Vincent Hall
of the Royal Flying Corps.

Peninsula Park Lavender Club, held
in enjoyable programme Thursday In

the field house. A programme was
given by Ellen Hopkins, Bernice an
Walter Mitchell and Melba Stebbins,
grandchildren of members; Mrs. O. P.
Church, soloist; Mrs. Rose' .Weinberger
and Miss Edna Neff. To close the
programing the members aged from SO

to 82 years danced the Virginia reel.,
Miss Jeannette Reubiit, brlde-elecf- of

luncheon given In her honor by Miss
Izetta Barde at the Benson Hotel yes
terda-y- . The wedding of Miss Reubin
and Mr. Weil will be an event of Au
gust 18. - ..

VANCOUVER, Wksh.: Aug. 10. (Spe
eial.) A pretty wedding: took place
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock, whe
Miss Genevieve Winston Rowlev be
came the bride of Charles Lanphear
Holder. The ceremony was performed
in St. james' Catholic Church in Van
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Complexion
Powder

is more than a cosmetic
because it contains certain
ingredients which tend to

i contract the pores of the.
skin, producing that velvety
softness, and because ofl

; peculiar transparent and ad--
i herent dualities which cause ' ill

. ?
it to blend with the skin. T1

ntsnoia mere surj ace coat- - .11

ing. The result is a natural ,1

and genuine effect.
I White, natural and brunette.
;In hinged-cov- er boxes 50c
Sent postpaid anywhere in jj
tile U. a.

i..
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The Remiller Co. 1
130 W. 17th St. New York :

Sold in all Oral Drug Starts,
other food drug stores and

Depdrtmtnt Stores

j C! 102.2
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FOR FALL AND YOU!
have come the smartest, most attractive Suits, Dresses,
Coats, Millinery and Blouses you've ever seen.

Many T7ll be the delighted Ohs! and 'AhsL heard
about our store this week. Every day brings a wealth
of neto Wearables and each box we unpac seems to
hold things just a little more clever than the last.

Goat models are distinctive
Rich furs lend unusual beauty to handsome velours,

duvetyns,' burellas, pompoms, silvertones and broad- -

.cloths. Color tones include taupe, plum, Royal pur-- .

pie, .. Burgundy, a half dozen browns and navy,v
$19.50 to $75 and more.

Dresses of, unusual design ;
Women who com buying will find a

" wealth of new ideas. Much fringe is used in cleverly
novel ways silk and soutache braids and bat-- .
talions of buttons are employed. Serges, serge and
silk combinations jerseys, satins. Scores of them.
$17.50 to $55 and more.

Suits of rare beauty
They've a "different" air. As in coats, rich furs

are much in evidence. Longer coat lines are fore-
most features. JThe narrowness of the skirts is nota-
ble for its extreme smartness. But one must see
them to appreciate their full' merits. $29.50 to $65.

Blouses invite
your admiration

An almost never ending variety of
them! Flesh tones and white happily
predominate. Unusual collars and cuffs
are foremost features. .Many fine lacess
are used. $5.95 to $16.50 and more.

couver. Rev. John Powers, chaplain
at the Knights of Columbus hut in
Vancouver Barracks, officiating. The
ring ceremony was used, little Louise
Rowley, sister of the bride, bearing the
wedding ring on a silver tray. The
bride was given away by her father,
Edson M. Rowley.

The bride was beautiful in a gown
of white organdie and wore a short-lengt- h

bridal veil. She carried a bride'a
bouquet of roses, which was caught
.by Miss Helen Schulz. The maid of
honor and the bridesmaids were charm-
ing in pink organdie gowns, with pic-
ture hats' of the same material. The
maid ' of honor was Miss Zena Moore,
while Miss Helen Schulz and Miss Ruth
Meyer were the bridesmaids. Byron
Moore, brother of the maid of honor,
was best man. Miss Lurline Williams
sang - "Because," Miss Louise Lackaff
playing the accompaniment on the pipe
organ.

After the services at the church a
reception was held at the home of the
bride's parents at Tenth and B streets.
The home was attractively decorated
with carnations and gladioli. Twenty
members of the Delta Gamma sorority,
of which the bride is a member, sang
college songs, and Miss Winnifred
Forbes, Instructor in violin at the Uni-
versity of. Oregon, played a number of
selections. Miss Williams sang "At
Dawning," Miss Lackaff accompanying
at the piano. A wedding supper was
served. Mr. and Mrs Holder will make
their home in the Albemarle Apart-
ments, 383 Williams avenue, Portland.
They were recipients of many appro-
priate gifts.

Mrs. Holder was graduated from the
Vancouver High School and went to
the University of Oregon two years,
specializing in music. She was active
in the Delta Gamma sorority. Mr.
Holder was 'a student at the University
of Oregon this year. He is a son of

ffontlnueri on Page 4-
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Our Displays of

MILLINERY
FOR FALL

are unusually striking.
Never before have millinery

designers displayed more origi-
nality. To attempt to describe
the wide profusion of new mod-
els recently received would be
an almost endless task.

Suffice it to say that we're
mighty proud of our showing.
There are

More Than 500 Hats
A much more comprehensive

showing, we believe, than may
be found anywhere else in town.
--Hats for every woman and for

every purse. See them tomorrow!
$7.50 to $27.50 and more.

1st Floor Emporium.
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ARRIVED! Wondrous
the Orient

The bales all have been opened and their rich contents
will be ready for your inspection on tomorrow and follow-

ing; days.
How rejoiced were we when we were told that the steamer bear-

ing our precious rugs had reached New York! If these could speak
(and it almost seems that they are trying to speak) what a tale
they could tell! Of growing slowly to wondrous beauty on faroff
Oriental looms; of the long journey over desert wastes; of reach-
ing a great port after many days; of waters running high when
lights were darkened; of lurking steel sea-sha- rk that sought to
slay! But eyes were sharp and shots went true, and when the last
dawn came, Liberty raised her torch in welcome Liberty, for
which the patient weavers of these precious fabrics have prayed
and toiled for centuries!

Think on these things when you view these rugs. Though they
are becoming each day more rare and harder to obtain, yet we will
offer these at this time at our customary prices. Many sizes are
here, and many groups.

CARTOZIAN BROS.
393 Washington Street

In the Pittock Block

Smartness and Patriotic Simplicity,
Are Apparent in the Many New.

Fall Creations
For Women and Misses b

tali: frocks
Attractively featured are many interesting new
frocks ranging from the strictly tailored utility model
to the more elaborate embroidered or draped effect

for afternoon wear.

Serges Satins Georgettes
Tricolettes, wool jerseys and combinations of various
materials. The beautiful Fall shades of navy, black,
brown and Copen are cleverly portrayed.

$35, $55 to $85

COATS AND CAPES
Latest designs. Utility, motor, street, and traveling
models; other fashionable models for afternoon and
evening wear, in Silvertone, Velours, Pom Pom, Bolivia

and Duvetyn effects.

$29.50, $35 to $75

DRESSY SUITS
Navy blue is the favorite color, though brown, oxford
and velour checks are sure to be popular. Serge, Tri-cotin- e,

Wool Gabardine, Silvertone, and Broadcloth are
among the materials more in favor.

$29 JO, $39 JO to $75

149-15-1 Broadway
Established Z?r7J?C
Fifty-to- ur Years X LJ JkJ


